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PERTH: THURSDAY, 5th JULY.

PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950
Prices Control Order No. 497
New Cornsacks.
IN pursuance of the powers conferred upon me
by the Prices Control Regulations, 1949, I, Constantin Paul Mathea, Prices Control Commissioner,
hereby make the following Order:Citation.
1. This Order may be cited as Prices Control
Order No. 497.
Revocation.
2. Prices Control Order No. 359 is hereby revoked.
Definitions.
3. In this Order, and the Schedules thereto,
"Wholesale Merchant" means in relation to the
sale of any new cornsacks, a person who has
purchased those cornsacks from the Australian
Wheat Board.
Maximum Prices.
4. I fix and declare the maximum price at
which new cornsacks may be sold by any person
for cash, to be(a) in respect of sales of cornsacks for use
as containers of wheat or barley 69s. 6d.
per dozen, plus a margin at the rate
specified in the First Schedule to this
Order;
(b) in respect of sales of cornsacks for use
other than as containers of wheat or barley
69s. 6d. per dozen, plus a margin at the
rate specified in the Second Schedule to
this Order.
Provided that where such cornsacks are sold
for other than cash to wheat and barley growers,
the maximum price shall be the maximum price
fixed by the provision of this paragraph plus 6d.
per dozen.
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Variation of Maximum Prices by Notice.
5. Notwithstanding the foregoing provision of
this Order, I declare the maximum price at which
any new cornsacks, specified in a notice in pursuance of this paragraph may be sold by any
person to whom such notice is given to be such
price as is fixed by the Commissioner by notice
in writing to that person.
The First Schedule.
New Cornsacks for use as Containers of Wheat
or Barley.
Margin
per dozen.
s. d.
Sales by Wholesale Merchant(a) To retailer
0 3
( b) Direct to user
0 5
Sales by Retailer(a) In bale lots of 25 dozen
0 2
(b) In broken bale lots
0 3!
The Second Schedule.
New Cornsacks for use Other than as Containers
of Wheat or Barley.
Margin
per dozen.
s. d.
Sales by Wholesale Merchant(a) To retailer
0 5
( b) Direct to user
1 0
Sales by Retailer(a) In bale lots of 25 dozen
0 7
(b) In broken bale Jots
0 8
Dated this 4th day of July, 1951.
C. P. MATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
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PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950.
Prices Contrnl Order No. 498.
Secondhand Bags and Sacks.
IN pul'Suance of the powers confel'l'ed upon me by
the Prices Contrnl Regulations, 1949, I, Constantin
Paul Mathea, Prices Contrnl Commissioner, hereby
make the following order:Citation.
1. This Order may be cited as Prices· Contrnl
Order No. 498.
2. Prices Contrnl Order No. 106, as amended
by Prices Contrnl O1·del'S Nos. 121, 268, 300 and
330 is hereby furthe1· amended by omitting the
schedule thereto as amended and inserting in its
stead the schedule to this Order.
The Schedule.
(New Schedule-The Schedule to Prices Contrnl
Order No. 106, as amended by Prices Contrnl Orders
Nos. 121, 268, 300 and 330, and · now by this
Schedule further amended.)
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Dated at Perth this 4th day of July, 1951.
C. P. MATHEA,
Prices Control Commissioner.
PRICES CONTROL ACT, 1948-1950.
Prices Contrnl Order No. 499.
Floor Coverings.
Manufactmed by Felt and Textiles of Australia
Ltd., and Federal Felters Pty. Ltd.
IN pursuance of the powers confel'l'ed upon me by
the Prices Contrnl Regulations, 1949, I, Constantin
Paul Math ea, Prices Contrnl Commissioner,
hereby make the following Order:Citation.
1. This Order may be cited as Prices Contrnl
Order No. 499.
Revocation.
2. Prices Contrnl Order No. 217 is hereby revoked.
Application.
3. This Order shall apply to plain and marbled
jaspe, feltex, teprac, feloura, bisonia, underfelt
and other similar felt prnducts manufactured by
Felt & Textiles of Australia Ltd. and Federal
Felters Pty. Ltd.
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Definitions.
4. In this Order, unless the contrary intention
appears"floor coverings" means floor coverings manufactmed by Felt & Textiles of Australia
Ltd. and Federal Felters Pty. Ltd.;
"cost" meansin relation to floor coverings manufactured by Felt & Textiles of Australia Ltd. and Federal Felters Pty.
Ltd.the purchase price paid 01· payable for that
floor covering after deduction of any trade
discount, but before deduction of any cash
discount, plus packing charges and cartage actually incul'l'ed, and the cost in
transporting (if any), such floor cov·erings frnm the point of delivery to the
seller's premises and attributable to such
floor cove1·ings and recorded on an invoice delivered in relation thereto.
For the purpose of this sub-paragraph,
"cost in transpo,-ting" means freight
charges, provided that where more than
one freight service operates, the lowest
freight rate only shall be allowed.
Maximum Wholesale Prices.
5. I fix and declare the maximum price at which
any floor covering may be sold by any person by
viholesale to be the sum of(i) the cost of that floor covering;
(ii) 7} per centum of such cost.
Maximum Retail Prices.
6. I fix and decla1·e the maximum price at which
any tloor covering may be sold by any person by
retail to be the sum of( a) the cost of such goods;
(b) sales tax paid or payable;
(c) (i) in respect of any floor covering purchased by the retail seller frnm the
manufacturer-25 per centum of (al
and (b); or
(ii) in respect of any tloor covering purchased by the retail seller from a
wholesaler-17-k pei· centum of (al
and (b).
·
Exhibition of Price Tickets.
7. ( 1) Every p:;rson who has for sale by retail
any goods, the maximT:11 price of which is fixed
by or under the provisions c;f this Order, shall
8.ttach to or display with those goods a tir:ket or
label setting forth his selling price thereof.
(2) Any ticlrnt or labc:l required by subparagraph (1) of this paragraph to be attached to 01·
displayed with any goods shall be in such form
as to be easily legible to any person inspecting or
viewin;; those goods and 2.s to be prnperly associated with such goods.
Discounts.
8. Notwithstanding anything contained in this
Order, where a seller of floor coverings by wholesale or by re.tail has customal'ily ailowed any dir-•
ference in price(a) to any person or to persons included i;;i
any class of perso11s;
(b) in respect of sales of certain quantities oI
floo1· coverings; or
(cl in 1·espect of sales of floor cov2rings under
certain conditions of sale, or upon certain
terms of payment,
the maximum price fixed by or under this Orde:·
in respect of those floor coverings shall, in the
case of sales to any such person or person3 or o.f
such quantities or under such conditions or upon
such terms of payment, be reduced by the allowance of that difference.
Variation of Maximum Price by Notice.
9. Notwithstanding the foregoing prnvisions of
this Order, I declare the maximum p1·ice at which
any floor covering specified in a notice in pm·•·
suance of this paragraph may be sold by any person
to whom such notice is given, to be such price as
is fixed by the Commissioner by notice in writing
to that person.
Dated this 4th day of July, 1951.
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C. P. MATHEA,
Prices Contrnl Commissioner.

